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I.! LISTENING COMPREHENSION
(Thi sinh nghe 02 doan bang 0216.n.BJta6.uphdn nghe va kit thuc phdn nghe aJu co
Ban Giao Huang S6 9 cua Beethoven. Bang aa duac ghi au s6 16.n,gidm thi rna eho may
chay tit a6.utoi eu6i kh6ng cdn tra bang)
Question 1. Listen to the recording two times, then state whether the statements
are TRUE or FALSE (1.0 pt)
1. Hoa helps Mrs. Jones with her luggage.
2. The Jones family is traveling from the airport in a bus.
3. It is about a 50-minute drive from the city center.
4. The car is traveling past farmland.
Question 2. Listen to the passage two times, then fill in the blanks with the
missing information. (1.0 pt)
Christmas Carols
Eight hundred years ago, Christmas songs were performed for people in
(1).
and villages. These songs were stories put to (2)
and most people enjoyed
them. The (3)
ofthe Church,however,didnot Theysaidthesong;wereunsuitable,but about
(4)
yearsago,thesongsbecamepopularagain..
11.1GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY
Question 3. Choose the word that:
1. its underlined part is pronounced differently from the others (O.Spt)
a. A. rgligion B. £dge
C. hgritage
D. mgtal
b. A. !eat
B. !and
C. !ugar
D. !ight
2. has different stressed syllable from the others (O.Spt)
D. compost
a. A. festival
B. competition
C. sightseeing
D. recognize
b. A. reduce
B. recycle
C. refill
Question 4. Match a part of the sentence in A with a suitable one in B (1.0 pt)
B
A
A. because she wanted to send it to her friends.
1. Would you like to go to the movies
B. in which participants have to make a fire.
tonight?
I C. because they are traditional at Tet.
2. I was reading
D. I promise I'll keep her awake.
3. It is a contest
4. Mrs. Robinson wants some marigolds E. That would be nice.
F. whilemy youngersisterwas playingwith her toys..
Question S. Write the correct tense of verbs in brackets (1.0 pt)
1. Early this morning Nhi decided (go)
for a run.
2. I (not see)
her since yesterday.
3. Sydney Opera House (complete)
in 1973
..
4. Ba hates (cook)
meals.

Question 6. Choose the most suitable words or phrases (A,B ,C or D) (1.0 pt)
1. Would you mind
your dictionary?
A. if I use
B. using
C. if I used
D. to use
2. The Pyramid ofCheops is one of the seven
of the world.
A. temples
B. churches
C. pagodas
D. wonders

3. I am delighted
you passed your exam.
A. that
B. if
C. except
20. It israiningoutside,andTom broughthis umbrellawith him
A. so as to
B. in order not to
C. so that
III.! READING COMPREHENSION
Question , 7. Read the passage below carefully:

D. besides
get wet.
D. in order to

The Rice-cooking Festival
by Festival Councilor Pham Phuong Linh
This report shows how the rice-cooking festival was held.
The festival was held in the communal house yard about one kilometer away
from a river. There were three competitions: water-fetching, fire-making and
rice-cooking. The festival took one day.
In the water-fetching contest one person from each team had to run to the river to
get the water.
In the fire-making contest two team members had to make a fire in the traditional
way. They tried to rub pieces of bamboo together to make the fire.
Six people from each team took part in the rice-cooking contest. They had to
separate the rice from the husk and then cook the rice.
After the three contests, all the points were added and the grand prize was
awarded. The festival was wonderful.
1. State these statements are TRUE or FALSE (0.5pt)

a. In the fire-making contest, the fire Wasmade with matches or lighters.
b. The grand prize was given to the team with the most points.
2. Answer the questions (0.5pt)
a. Where was the festival held?
b. What did people have to do in the rice-cooking contest?
IV.! WRITING
Question 8.
1. Write sentences with the cues given (0.5pt)
a. Ba I take a shower I eight 0'clock! last night.
b. Phnom Penh Ichoose I the new capital/the Khmer King I the 1400s.
2. Complete the second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first (0.5pt)
a. "Is My Son in Quang Nam province, Nga?"
- Nhi asked
.
b. People built the temple around the year 1100 to honor a Hindu God.
- The temple
.
The end
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Question 1. Nghe va di~n TRUE / FALSE (ldi~m) mfii tir dung 0,25 di~m
l. TRUE
3" FALSE
4. TRUE
2. FALSE
Question 2. Nghe va di~n tir (ldi~m) mBi tir dung 0,25 di~m
l.towns
2. music
3. leaders
4. 180
Question 3.
1. Ph at am (0.5 di~m) , mBi cau dung 0,25 di~m
a. A. religion
h. C. sugar
2. Nh§n trong am(0.5pt), mBi cau dung 0,25 di~m
a. B. competition
h. D. recognize
Question 4. Ghep (ldi~m), m6i cau dung 0,25 di~m
1) E 2) F 3) B· 4) C
Question 5. (ldi~m), m6i dQng tir dung 0,25 di~m
1. to go
3. was completed
2. have not seen
4. cooking
Question 6. (1 di~m), mBi cau dung 0,25 di~m
1. C. ifI used
2. D. wonders
3. A. that
4. B. in order not to
Question 7. (Idiem)
1. TRUE or FALSE (0.5di~m), m6i cau dung 0,25 di~m
a. FALSE
h. TRUE
2. Answer the questions ( 0.5 di~m), m6i cau dung 0,25 di~m
a. It was held in the communal house yard.
b. They had to separate the rice from the husk and then cook the rice.
Question 8. (Idiem)
1. Vi~t cau, dung til gQi Y (0.5 di~m), m6i cau dung 0,25 di~m
a. Ba was taking a shower at eight 0' clock last night.
b . Phnom Penh was chosen as the new capital by the Khmer King in the 1400s.
2. Vi~t I~i cau (0.5 di~m), m6i cau dung 0,25 di~m
a. Nhi asked Nga if I whether My Son was in Quang Nam province.
h. The temple was built around the year 1100 to honor a Hindu God.
Chu y : Giao vien phai cham dung thea huang ddn chdm.
---'--------'-

The end
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